
Britain collided with' collier Hel-

vetia in St Lawrence river during-dens-

fog. Collier sunk. Crew
was rescued. Steamer, badly dam-

aged, turned back to Quebec.
Oyster Bay Sen. Dixon arriv-

ed for another conference with
Roosevelt. ' Predicted that Albert
J. Beveridge would be elected
governor of Indiana.

Ft. Wayne, Ind. Carl Roden-bur- g,

candidate for nomination as
sheriff, entered store, masked, and
robbed owner, who recognized
him and had him arrested. Rod-enbu- rg

escaped with handcuffs on
wrist. Still at large.

We can't understand why Rod-enbu- rg

should do such a foolish
thing as practice those tactics be-

fore election.
El Paso. Rebels have given

Mormon colonists the alternative
of aiding fight against Madero or
having weapons taken from them.

Charlston, W. Va. Gov. Glass-

cock ordered another battalion of
national guard to proceed to
Paint Creek, where strike riots
are in progress.

Austin, Tex. Rep. Morris
Sheppard was chosen at Demo-
cratic primary to succeed Joe
Bailey as U. S. senator.

New York. Coroner's inquest
decided that Marie Barsuto, 8,
whose body was found, tied in
burlap sack, in East river, was
dead before she was thrown into
the water.

Washington. Henry Lewis,
33, shot and killed Amy Roarkin,
18, when she refused to marry
him. Lewis is dying of tubercu-
losis.

o

Lincoln, 111. Sylvester Shaw
fell asleep on railroad tracks while
cln way home from fishing trip1
Killed.

Dugger, Ind. 2 slain, 4 se--1

riously wounded at ice cream so-- 1

cial. Result of feud. 100 shots
fired. ;

St.' Louis, Mo. Arthur Bitt--''
ner, said to have been shot by his'
son, Arthur, Jr., died after beingj
unconscious for 24 hours. '

Omaha, Neb. Mrs. Lenac
Goodman killed by bullet from
rifle small boy was carrying on
his shoulder. Accident. Woman '

was on porch holding baby. l
San Juan, Porto Rico. Epi-

demic of typhoid fever has broken
out in Penuelas, near here. 5"
dead and 70 sick in last 2 weeks

Muscatine, la. Kee-le- y,

19, killed in trying to stop
runaway auto which contained
sweetheart, Emma Harrison, 17.
Girl finally got control of ma-
chine.

Philadelphia. Police investi-
gating Photographers' Associa-
tion convention recently held
here. Champagne orgies during
which several girls were mistreat-
ed charged against members.

Seattle, Wash. Sidney C.
Love, former Chicago millionaire
and divorced husband of Marjorie
Burnes, is wearing her appendix
as watch charm.

Washington. Taft used up'
40,000 words answering Roose--'

vejt's charge of theft at Chicago
convention.

Berlin, Conn. Chas. K. Haxa--"

ilton, aviator, who is making'
flights here isjaUTgjyep&jhat .
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